
 

 

Inte rm e de  Inve s tm e nt Partne rs  – Mode rn Slave ry State m e nt 

 

Introduction 

This  s tatement is  made  on behalf of Inte rmede  Inves tment Partners  Limited (hereafte r “ Inte rmede”) 
pursuant to section 54(1) of the  Modern Slavery Act 2015 (the  "Act") and cons titutes  our modern s lavery and 
human trafficking s tatement for the  financial year ending 31 December 2021.  

This  s tatement is  undertaken on a voluntary bas is , as  Inte rmede’s  annual revenue  are  be low the  £36m 
threshold for mandatory reporting required by UK legis lation.  

Our Bus iness  and Supply Chains  

Founded in 2014, Inte rmede  is  a boutique  inves tment management organisation that offe rs  global equity 
portfolios  (and sub-se ts  the reof) to a globally diverse  range  of sophis ticated ins titutional clients . We are  a 
small bus iness  (15 employees  as  at 31 December 2021) offe ring active ly manged global equities  to clients .  

In the  context of the  bus iness  undertaken by Inte rmede  (which is  limited to the  provis ion of global equity 
inves tment management se rvices  to primarily ins titutional clients ), and the  jurisdictions  in which the  
company operates  (which are  currently limited to deve loped marke ts  including the  UK, the  EU, North 
America, Aus tralia, and New Zealand), Inte rmede  assesses  the  risk of modern s lavery exis ting within our 
bus iness  to be  low. 

Neverthe less , Inte rmede  acknowledges  its  respons ibility to prevent modern s lave ry and human trafficking, 
and in pursuit of this  goal seeks  transparency within its  own organization and from supplie rs  of goods  and 
se rvices  it contracts  with.  

For the  purposes  of this  s tatement, Inte rmede  defines  ‘supply chains ’ as  the  group of independent 
contractors , agents , vendors , and service  providers  with whom we inte ract and contract as  part of ongoing 
bus iness  activity. 

The  principal participants  in our supply chain are  third party profess ional se rvices  firms  which provide  
se rvices  that allow us  to provide  inves tment management se rvices  (both through commingled vehicles  and 
separate  accounts ) to our clients . Additionally, we  maintain commercial re lationships  with supplie rs  of 
se rvices  re lated to our IT sys tems, office  space , the  maintenance  of those  commercial premises  (e .g., 
cleaning se rvices ), and other support se rvices  and supplies .  

Respons ibility for vendor overs ight res ides  with Inte rmede’s  Compliance  department, which has  undertaken 
a full vendor review in order to assess  the  risk of s lavery within our supply chain. In many cases  our vendors  
themse lves  maintain published s tatements  of compliance  with the  Act, and confirmation is  required from 
other vendors  that re levant policies  and procedures  are  in place  to mitigate  the  risk of s lavery and human 
trafficking.  We have  no mate rial findings  from that review which need to be  disclosed for 2021. 

 

 

Re lated Policies  and Processes  



We are  committed to acting e thically and with integrity, and our rigorous  commitment to our fiduciary duties  
means  we  expect all employees ’ actions  (including client inte ractions , financial marke t re lationships , supplie r 
re lationships  and all other activities  of the  firm) to be  conducted with the  highes t leve ls  of e thical s tandards . 

To this  end, Inte rmede  maintains  a Code  of Ethics  (to which all employees  mus t formally certify the ir 
compliance  annually) and other formal policy documents  that specify the  high s tandards  to which Inte rmede  
employees  are  expected to adhere  continuous ly.  

Inte rmede  also maintains  an ongoing compliance  training program, requiring compulsory annual training for 
every employee  at the  firm, which addresses  a broad range  of the  regulatory and legal requirements  the  firm 
faces .  

Employment  

We comply with all employment legis lation applicable  to the  activities  conducted by our employees  in our 
London office  (as  well as  in our research offices  in New York and San Francisco). Continuous  monitoring 
he lps  ensure  that we  remain current with changes  in applicable  employment rules  and regulations .   
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